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HTING IN BELFAST CON Parallel Seen in Slaying of Taylor
And Elwell, Who Lived in Similar Way

PROGRAM COMPLETED FOR

ENTERTAINMENT ORECONTINUES THIS AFTERNOON

AND DEATH TOLL IS HIGH

rders Break Out Again at Three o'Clock This Afternoon More Rooms Needed to House Visiting Delegates and Canvass

Will Be Made This Week Menu For Tuesday

Night Banquet Is a Humdinger.

In Stanhope Street Area British Troops to Be

Sent From South Ireland Immediately.
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All Is In readiness for the ISth an-- !
nual convention of the Oregon Re- -'

tail Merchants Association to be held
in Itosehurg on February 20, 21 audi
22. The committees of the Rose-- j

burg Merchants association reported;
last night and the program for the
three days' entertainment was com-- j
pleted in detail. From tho time the!
merchants arrive in Roseburg on next
Monday morning, there will be some-- j
thing doing and the local merchants'

ouse lighting ""
imit'il fiercely this after-- a

The death total la now 27. '
'.in nuiiets Imperiled the
s of many Innocent citizens.

!ir.i succeeding in quell- -

tfce disturbances temporari- -

are determined to mako their stayi

nouncement hy Michael Collins, head
of the provisional government in
Ireland, to Winston Spencer Church-- 1

111, the British secretary for .the col-- 1

cnies. that Mr. Collins was in a post- -
tion Immediately to obtain release
of a number of the kidnapped l ister- -'
ltes.

Collins Leaves Dublin.
Mr. CollinB started from Dublin for

'

London toniBht in order to consult
with the Brltist government on the
situation.

The general convention of the Sinn
Fein has been set for Fabruary 21
and it is considered in political cir-- !

cles here that a majority vote in
favor of the treaty between Ireland
r.nd Great Hrltian will result. 'Lord Birkenhead, high chancellor,
referred in the house of lords tonight
to the Irish situation in similar terms
to those Mr. Churchill used in recent!
speeches in the house of commons
with regard to the necessity of mak-- j

here a pleasure and prove to them;
that they made, no mistake) In select-- ,
lug this city for their annual conven-- j
tion.

Although tho program Is complete,!
tho housing of the visiting detegntes

"Pride of Douglas" piping-ho- i bis-
cuits.

Umpqua valley prune whip; Rnso-hur- g

home-mad- e cakes.
Royal Club coffee; salted nuts;

cigars.
The program for the three days

will be as follows:
MomLy A. M.

Registration ot delegates. (Elks '

hall.)
Call to order, 10:30 a. in., A. A.

Wilder, chairman.
Invocation, Kev. C. H. Hilton.
Address of welcome, Mayor W. S,

Hamilton.
Address of wolcome on behalf of

merchants of Itosehurg, J. 11. Booth.
Response to address of welcome,

11. II. llaynes, Portland.
Introduction and address, Presi-

dent A. C. Marstvrs. ,

Secretary's report.
Treasurer's report.
Committee on credentials.

Monday l. M ii o'clock.
Committees:
Nomination committee.
Auditing committee.
Resolution committee.
Ways and means committee.
Trade relations committee.
Address, "Organization," L. L.

Thompson, Marsh field.
Address, Dr. J. W. Hlndley, Spo-

kane, Washington.
Address, T. Johnston Steward,

Seattle, Washington.
Monday, :!!! I. M.

Peace Is year.
LONDON'. Feb. 15. Hope
peaceful settlement In the

Irish crisis seemed near
,r fallowing the announce-.- i

by Winston Churchill that
and Michael Collins had

d !!? release of the fifteen
mists kidnapped by the Sinn
n?rs In a raid into Ulster.

British military evacuation
Ireland will be resumed

is now the baffling question. Not;
nearly enoui'h rooms have been llst-- i
ed for tiie delegates and the commit-- ;
tee In charge of that work last night
reported tiiat a canvass must he;
made at once. The merchants do-- 1

rliled to Issue an appeal to the local'
people asking them to list available!
rooms either with the chamber of
commerce or W. J. Weaver at the

iiik uMiiHHiiiea oecause or tne re-

stricted powers possessed by the pro-
visional government.

Support Is Advocated.
Alluding to Michael Collins' appre-

hensions of an attempt by extremists
to wreck the treaty by methods of

Umpqua hotel. It ls absolutely neces- -

sary that this matter be settled nt
NotedWriler Finds Both Men'J"! none

was TTrrTVVTv"FAST. Feb. 15. Twenty-on- e

and sixty wounded in hospitals violence, Lord liirkenhead declared it Had Women Admirers As
toll today of the city's most

once and Mr. lieiiillne. secretary, of
the association, was instructed to de-

vote an entire day to phone calls of
Roseburg residents

The Douglas County Concert Band
Sclnn Fcinner-Ulsterma- n riots. sassin's Fury Tempted.

was the plain duty of the ISritish gov-
ernment and the obvious dictates of
policy, that they should support those
men ill Ireland who, under almost in-

conceivable difficulties, were making
a courageous attempt to carry out

him and married Edward Robins,
restauafvur, now proprietor of

Tanner, become Taylor,
tired of tho old life, found new out-
let for his whims and roving dispo-
sition in the adventures that he di-

rected for the films.
Taylor's associates were men and

women whom the screen brought be-

fore ull ot us. We know their
their charms and their feat-

ures lis well as t hoH of our own

fe are still clashing in various
of the city and troops are at-t.-

to control the situation.
Pwmlcrs lircak Out Affnin.

BT.FAST. Feb. 15. Disorders

last night voted nt their meeting to
donate their services to the local mer-
chants' association nnd will be on
hand Monday morning in complete!
uniform to meet the train nnd escort'

By MARGERY REX.
(International News Service Staff

CorresiH.ntlenl i.
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. It is easy

for tho enemy of a man who lives
secretly to murder him unseen.

In mysterious manner two men
who nte the secret bread of pleasure
and drank sweet stolen waters have

relativun. Mabel Normand was his

the treaty.
With reference to the suspension

of the evacuation of British troops
the lord high chancellor said the gov--!
eminent considered in the present
situation of extreme tension that con-

tinuance of evacuation would not
now be Justified.

Further I (iscusslon Is Hoe.
Declaring that he still hoped the

discussion between Sir James Craig.

died by the fury of assassins still
unknown.

The career of William Desmond
'Taylor, slain movie director. In life
land death paralleled that of "Jim"
Elwell. so strangely shot down in

Entertainment of Oregon Boosters
club at Umpqua hotel.

Tin lay, ::( A. M.
Tteport of Credentials committee.
Report ot auditing committee.
Report of resolution committee.
Report of trade relations commit-

tee.
Address on "Credits." Mr. Leihy.

credit man, Bluiuauer-Fran- Port-
land.

Nomination committee report.
Address, Prof. J. It. Whitaker,

University of Oregon.
Tuesday Afternoon, 2 o'clock.

Auto sight-seein- g trip.
All enra starting from Elks Tem-

ple.
- Tuesday Xlttht.

Toast master, Dr. A.' C. Soely,,
Ttoseburg.

Address of welcome, Judge J. W.
(Continued on page six.)

the visitors to tho Elks' hall for reg-
istration. This action of the band ls

deeply appreciated by the merchants.
The following menu hits been ar-

ranged for tho big banquet at the
Elks hall on Tuesday evening:

Wafers: celery; pickles: Jelly:
Port of Umpqua Oyster Cocktail:
Unipitun Valley cream tnmato

soup: Dash Douglas county whipped
cream.

Umpiua river baked salmon:
Douglas countv chips.

Umii'itia vallev cherrv and nut sal-a- l:

whipped cream dressing.
Douglas county roast turkey;

dressing.
Umpqua valley tart loganberry Ice.

Douglas county creamed potatoes;
broccoli a la Douglas.

J iroke out at 3 o'clock this aft-- ::

Then shooting began in the
'''h 'f ttrcet area near Victoria

'. Trie military opened fire,
(nrfre !i deaths from disorders
jr reHTtiay. Arrangement for

of British troops from
i-r- a Ireland was resumed today

'Todays suspension.'
I Hurtled All Yesterday.
fIVDO.V, Feb. 14. (l!y the As-l"- d

Press. Shooting continued
(urtout today in Belfast Four
k?.s were killed and many were

led. The total casualties since
iMturdav up to tonight were 22
pas killed and more than 60
pied. The wounded list does not
tice the cases of many persons
P'lne fro; minor injuries.
r tl.ah troops were sent into Bel-- V

oday to restore order. They
$' had assumed their duties be- -

the I'lster premier", and Michael Col-

lins would ho renewed, he said:
"We should be deceiving ourselves

if we remained blind to the fact that
in the next few weeks we are going
through the most grave and critical

; period probably In living memory. I

am still of the opinion that If the
men in the two countries who are

Intei'esting. traveled, well-rea- a
brilliant talker and a discreet confi-

dant, Taylor held the friendahlp of
many women. Whether or not his
relations with them were sentiment-
al cannot be determined at this lime.

But why did he disappear In 11108

from a beautiful wile and daughter,
from a host of friends and a gay so-

cial circle? s

Hover by Nature.
Rover by nature, William Deane-ranne- r

came to New York from
Dublin in thu late nineties. Movies
were unheard of then, anil t ho youtic
irishman did not dream of the magic
lantern which would, create a life of
qilendor for him and for thousands
,if others.

He was Interested In antinucs nnd
objects of art. lie entered into that
'Hlsimss near Thirtiith street ate!
'.'itth avenue at a period when this
neighborhood held many small props
with fascinating wares when the
Holland House was flourishing and
fine old homes and
aparti-v-- nt houses had not been su-

perseded by business.
"I'lorodi.ia'' was then in her first

finrr. Among tl- -- pretty girls of that
first cast was El he May liarrl.-on- .

Thev met nnd tnairled in Hiol.
Clubs, racc tack, theaters and gay

prrtlcs 'drew this resth'-- s individual,
who because of his additions In a
life of did not cause serious
worry to his family when he disap-
peared n l:ius i"r what his friends
'bought woubl.be a short time.

Waved t.ood-hv- e to Wife.
At the Valid, hilt cup race that

year Taylor wav. d rood-by- to his
wife, laier cent to Iheir a p irt nient
in tho Colonial hotel fer his clothes,
hut remained miie.ird from until the
movies began to flash fares around
the world. In Hils wav his ftiemll
knew that Tav'-u- was Tanner and
not dead by a'.y means.

His wife iiieiinlme had divorced

his New York home two years aco
Each lived alone and alone each

was attacked. From both Taylor nnd
Elwell. in their last moments, some-
one fit d.

Men who shun daylight nre apt to
make themselves tempting targets
lor marksmen In the dark,

Taylor's leave-takin- g of life was
just as mysterious as his inexplic-

able departure in 1908 from h's wife
'and child and just as unaccountable
as his later chance of name, for the
dead man was known originally ns
William Cunningham Doane-Tanne-

Who Was Slayer?
Who could have arranged Taylor's

"pal." Claire Windsor was a friend.
e a Cerlier was once engaged to

tho nijii. bin they decided in a y

friendly way not to marry,
lie admired pivtly .Mary Miles Mlu-te- r.

famous long a,go as "The Littlest
Rebel."

Lived Like Elwell.
Tavlor lived like Elwell did. alone,

and his servants went away at night.
V.'MIe this mode of lifo encourages
intrigue not possible In a more open
existence, it makes tin occupant or
a lonely hoile liable to attack.
Blackmailer or murderer could eas-

ily gain access to his Intended vic-

tim.
And, like the slain whist export,

Taylor received younc women callers
freelv at bis home, lie hail received
a visit fro n mi" of them on tho very
n ii ef his death. Women's gar-
ments w -- re found In his home ns In
;;iv.eH's.

The kllilUT of Joseph Elwell Is
still a mystery. Whether his slayer
was a htttflar or an angry or Jetilous
nt n or ,c,ii;'a has to wr been dls-- c

.v. red.
Both men had grimly attractive

fines. Tyler's phetoi-raph- s show
lieu, iratlng mid suspicious rlance,

"'it-se- t lips, a Lull brow. Elwell
l d a less tlcht expression.

of good intention and desirous to see
the treaty succeed will cooperate
there is still great prospect that we

"nfor the soldiers were shot and
rled.

may be so fortunate.
"The one hope at the moment is

that under any provocation and dis-

appointments we should keep cool
heads and ciuiet tongues."

the political sphere the prlnci- -

:ies- - of the dav w a s' an an

More Research Work and
Better Crop News Ashed

Jo Give Farmers RelieJhost Value of Dollar clandeatino rendezvous with tle.it n:
SusMrlon goes over the list of

possil'illllej. There Is Tor instance,
Edward F. Panels, the dead man's
valet, who lobbed his master and
whom, one of the feminine stars
says. Taylor vowed to kill at sight.
Arid' there are the men who are In- -

And Find Crop Markets,
Urged For Farm Relief lter(itcd In the women aylor Knew.

...ii. .1... .,- ,, t utora ftf
IMM untoivd Idle contempt,

adiiiin rs decided that look
III one ,,i ne- - ,,,..i.-- .. -

that glamorous world, whose little
suns are Cooper-Hewitt- shoot
down to earth and be obliterated in
the trneedy?

Like his prototype Dwell, Taylor
was accorded by the opposite sx. but

nrr-i- on iic(uatntancH
ili-- l Its al (ilaltty.

Who Ml!' d Tavlor Tanner? Star
set van! or Jealous rival?

SLICE FROM EUCCET NINE f'"EN HELD

RES?0.,5IELE FOR
THEATER DISASTER

ORGANIZED PLOT
CF TERRORISM

IS M3DE PUBLIC
ed IVef.

Feb. 15.-- - Repte-
c,f Wyoming, liou e

Hy WAHUKX W. WHKATOX.
International News Service Staff Correspondent." ASHIN'CTON, Feb. IB. Make Uncle Sam's dollar worth one hundred
American cnts. create a market fur farm products and the

if supply nnd demand, long askew, will again become workable and
"1'ure will find a firm foundation.

trot-ra- forms the best solution of the agrarian Ills of the coun-- J

mns-iis- of farmers' views count for anything,farmers throughout the United States are talking of bursting sur-- s
and i.roducts. The excess in foodstuffs held, however. Is due to the

mat th.-r- i8 ,, market demand, officials at the United States dvpart- -

of nrrirulture asserted today."re is no real The trouble Is that there is under- -

b't'h""' th, "ay' claim 18 mai" by tnpl" 'n"' ,h' lc ls not e'louKh
rl1' today to provide for normal consumption.

'i
t i'!r years following tho civil war. according to best statistics

" tli- - United States farmer Increased eotton production live times.
Prod in Men four times and corn three times. This lncivase happened

J "" I'epuUtion of the country only Increased two and three-fourth- s

N" wwid..r." ,ays Dr. E. D. Ball, director of scientific work or the
;' '".'.'. ,:'l'artm,nt. "that when the secretary of agriculture states

(m- -

WASItlNilT
setitalive

said -
ans in the hot;

iv that the lepu'd -

w ill try to rai.-- e i)i-

by paring d.twn
through ef-

i al holiday. 'I " re-- j

radically decided to
ill of raising moaey

WASHINGTON'. Feb. 15.
Charges of Involillilnry

were made today
:h ip.-- t nine men held respon-l-M- -

by the coroner's Jury for
.,- -. uf :7 lives In the Kni' k- -i

11,111 ker theatre disaster on
i MIIarv 2Mb. Tll'-- are held
under hail te nding delib-

erations ot tiie grand jury next
week.

INDIANAPOLIS. F. b. 15. "Or- -

g:,nia d plot of terrorism" de- -

signed to take his life if lie pre--

sided over the ware convention
of the mine woikers now In ses- -

slon, was today by
President John L. I. w is. Lewis
started the convention hy his
charae during a d' aate over re- -

lnsta'eiiunt of Alexander How- -
at. "rump'' strike leader In

Kansas.

eldier tiouuj
tho budget in
t. ted by the
publicans hav
'iliandori tie
through speci
bond issue, he

s tail taxes,
- i:d.

Hy WAIIREN IV. WIIEATOX,
loleriiatloiial News Sendee HtalT Correspondent.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15. Until more research work Is un-

dertaken and the American far r Is given the benefit of first-han- d and
111 ed ul 1. information of the rapidly changing European market condi-

tions Ills In the United Slates cannot hope lo be entirely cured.
Delegates from all over the ci try, who attended the conference on

farm and allied industries, called at the suggestion of President Harding,
were practically In unanimous agreement 011 this phase of the ninny vailed
discussions of the ds of the farmer.

"Retearcb work along all agricultural lines Is a prime necessity of
the farming industry," declared Representative Sidney Anderson, of a,

chairman of the congressional committee on agricultural inquiry,
who presided as permanent chairman at tho farm conference.

"To get the best results I bellevo it will be necessary to centralise all
work, and I don't know of any b tter agency than the national

agricultural department, Al the Capitol there are some who say this cen-

tralization Is impracilealde. Of course there must be experiment stations
for rewtirrh work In various pails of Ihe country, but I think they should
be under control of the agricultural department.

"The results of r work do not appear, in many Instances, for
several Vitus and even longer bemre they can be commercially applied. But
eventually some good Is derived by the fanner through research efforts "

Much or Hi" ioiv"lon now experienced In the tanning industry is
attributable to link id comprehensive knowledge of the needs of tor-I-

markets, fanners arreo. and no market to handle excess

ciops ace held to be chaig-ab- l" to this falluru to gauge European food
needs.

' 'Give us the market In this country, and we wilt be far on Ihe way
to solving our own ineibles," Is the gist of Ihe plaints of many of the "dirt"
larmern of the country.

J M. Anderson, of St. Paul. Minn., president of the Equity
Exchange, p. t.s -- il.le for the assertion that the main solution of

the farmer' perplexities lies In proper tluauclng of foreign countiles, so
that Hoy may buy American rami products and thereby open up a luaiket
to relieve overproduction

I tges I:sirt Credit Plan.
"I believe " he aid. "ilnii we should xtend such credit to foreign

countries us will enable Ihein to take ihe surplus Maple prisluds off our
I iinds at livh v ,t s 10 our prndiieeis hihI distribute them lo the countries
of Europe which at- - siarving lor want of them.

"I believe that 'he United Slates should extend sufficient credits In
foreign countries, snv .uiin.iiiiO.ii'iii. taking as security municipal,

and :ippt"v.1 li,du-t- i lal securlibs of those countries Hud giving
them ten or fifteen ,n in which lo repay. The credit so established
should lie used In the puichase of our nvi icultural products and used iri
such a wav that 'lo ndi.intar.s lo he derived trotn providing It would
olrectlv reach our tiroducers not be consumed In intermediate agencies.

"Wu spii.t thii'v billion dollars to help save democracy let us now
fp-n- d one or two h!iloris to lo lp save agriculture and perhaps cl lliiallon
Ht.elf."

The result of this suggestion may be that the government will be.

by the lal hots of Hie country to embark on the undertaking of
liiiani'lne foi'tgn countiles ro that American products may be bought.

BLACKMAILERS AND
GUNMEN IM TOILS

OF THE OFFICERS
CHARGE LUM3ERKEN

KEPT PRICES HIGH

t fe- "" prnuueed twenty-nv- e per cent or ine n. i. ., ,,

e, tl,, cutton and seventy five per cent of the corn of the world.
& Un '" Si"' of Population, the nation should feel it was on a

--
T and its future prosperity assured.

A,
' k ' f agrlculniral production per capita of population was

a r
'"' AlI,ieultural production almost kept pace with population

J i "v ',"'m" '"He time after that date, but In the last decade it has
I "v"' """"e"p,". rapidly fallen.
4 ,. '''' ',,v " ean be more conctvtelv shown by the definite statement

t,' ',''"" I,r,,dueinn has fallen In a decade from H.unO.O'iO bales jo

GEORGIA SENATOR
CRITICISES TAFT

h. ".'"") hales. Corn production reached Its peak a deca.ie sun
'led stationary ever since. The 1 92' average was HH.ni "

same as It was In 1010 Wheat nroductiotl no doubt wouldis

WASHINGTON. F Ii. 15. Sena-
tor H rri., "f fironri.i. ifnt-.i- iniiitt-fi- l

Olii'-- Jiific Taft in iiis cil'tcium
ot th" ff Ki'.r; 'y tli

court ini.il)f rs. Hurt In 'l

it "f'litn.fc't'fiUH" fur Taft
am! Juetit'' Clark, who
mad" a M"'-c- on cim-f- l !rtt if n f th

".' rs" If It had not been for the. fact of tho great war drive and
.nint- - in inf. ae i ir nr re nr inm rau i"e.

I.OS AN'H.I.ES. Feb. 15.- - -

Eiei'.t alleir. bla kma.b rs i.nd , .... ,t,.,i it, l

to;. inno-- are iii the w s'!ilN', iUA. Fell. If,. Lumber
li lit hurl! i s' ,1s today and ate 4 n,;- -i !.. .1 s of Idaho. western
being ciiti.,1 t y DistrlH Alter- '! .1 .i.i . rid i' m Oiegi.n ' have

liey Woolwu." for wli't ie'vr- - ill-- ,: a. id omi net e,l Mi.. ,.,t-- !

teal i'.n they ,11 f uriiish rer-.- d . ri, l i'i- - '" ' "if.id r rs assuclallon
liic llie Viel- -i si ling M.ek r II, ).' i n:: iy purpose of agree- -

Setirietl mil qtleslioned early el' "H pil'.s." Ih. federal tl.'lde
4 today. 1,1 .: !, ii.mI todav In sub--

Mas V" 11 g to i"t ss the fourth of a

LOS AN". ELLS. Feb. 15. 4 ..t ;.!' on ihe lum'ier In- -

Mack S.nn-:- i. director or Vah v Ties Ciario d that tiie ac-

Normand. qtesiinei ,v i;i"e ef ' im- ition wereron- -

the tdic b it was tumble to i.. ;..r.,;, vidi the steadily rls
throw light 11 the Ta lor mnr i.i il'e l . ;'' ' l't I 5 and
der. fennel t mid b would be 1:1 20. : I t;,..l In a period of depres- -

glad to nil the atiihoi ltl ii sou the n. :u'., cicti d In rone.it to
s any wav. s 1 : ptodticiion to maintain

' "i ''""''I'ts'lon. however, only forced it up temporarily, and It has

V pre-w- average."1'cl:irp that i (rnA innilii in IhA roiinfrr fi.rs-ir- 1M. to ltt illpt tO illfiU-Ilt4- '!
!l'IOVer'--i..- 'JUei-

ui-- lill i T HI' S Ul '

'iH'"! iiti nnd !, I, i i r in th futliri- - Will
tit.ns When Hie P'OMe looKe'l til t tl ?

'.
1 r"uetlon cos t will be higher, he predicts,

vi,.. "'" " the d. partment of agriculture have estimated that the
o. the United at the cloeStat,., will be more than 22'i.u'i0.i"i0

l's.-.Tt r""'"r-,r- . Ther have placed the probable time In which the
Am"' h'Kl11 " ImiKirt staple foods at from fifteen to thltty

tea t,la, ,h,.y nPrare a nation, measured

rupfethe court as one body where
politics were barred.

Mr. D. C Humphrey left rester-
dny for a w ks visit ,th rela-

tives and friends in Albany.


